Oct 25, 2017
MBMGCC Members,
The MBMGCC Officers held a lunchtime meeting Sat. Oct. 21 at Coconut Kenny's in
Burlington. Several couples and a few solo members showed up for good conversation,
eats , and catch up on latest Club news and happenings.
- we revisited last meetings'agenda items and status, which you all received via email
on August 9th.
- the Club will proceed with producing a trifold brochure. The brochure will serve as a
Club marketing, informational and recruiting tool. Photos of Club cars, people and
events will be on the brochure.
- the Club will proceed, in the New Year, with establishing a schedule for a monthly
"Natter n Noggin" get together (a British term for a pint and conversation). We'll hold
these on alternating between a North location and a South Location.
- Club Prez (Joel Brossard) has updated our registration and Club info with the
NAMGBR organization, as required yearly after Club elections.
- The Club currently has 6 members (including yours truly) who are also members of
MAMGBR, with one expiring this month and one expiring in November. We have 3
expired membersas well. I was informed by the NAMGBR Secretary that if our Club has
8 members in NAMGBR, our Club would be covered by NAMGBR liability insurance.
This would save our Club $340 annually. NAMBGR annual individual membership is
$30/yr. Well worth it. They send a monthly MGB Driver magazine, a great little
publication, regalia, register your MGB, and more...that said, I encourage you to check
out the NAMGBR website (namgbr.org) and consider joining, or renewing your
membership.
- Per previous notice, the Christmas party will be at Tim & Kathy Randell's "Big Fir Club
House" Sat Dec 9. Stay tuned for more details.
- The next meeting (aka Annual meeting will be held in January-on a date that doesn't
conflict with football.
Thanks all, on behalf of the Club Officers, have a Happy Halloween and a great
Thanksgiving.
See you at the Christmas Party
Best,
Joel Brossard

